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Stephen King meets Pretty Little LiarsÂ in this pulse-pounding novel from the author of The

Merciless Â Just back from rehab, Casey regrets letting her friends Shana, Julie, and Aya talk her

into coming to Survive the Night, an all-night, underground rave in a New York City subway tunnel.

Surrounded by frightening drugs and menacing strangers, Casey doesnâ€™t think Survive the Night

could get any worse... Â  ...until she comes across Julieâ€™s mutilated body in a dank, black

subway tunnel, red-eyed rats nibbling at her fingers. Casey thought she was just off with some

guyâ€”no one could hear her getting torn apart over the sound of pulsing music. And by the time

they get back to the party, everyone is gone.  Â  Desperate for help, Casey and her friends find

themselves running through the putrid subway tunnels, searching for a way out. But every manhole

is sealed shut, and every noise echoes eerily in the dark, reminding them theyâ€™re not alone.  Â 

Theyâ€™re being hunted. Â  Trapped underground with someoneâ€”or somethingâ€”out to get them,

Casey canâ€™t help but listen to Ayaâ€™s terrified refrain: â€œWeâ€™re all gonna die down

here.â€•From the Hardcover edition.
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Danielle Vega's Survive the Night was yet another creeptastic and surprising read! As the story

started out I thought we'd be seeing another horror themes but Danielle completely surprised me

with this one! It got pretty terrifying for the last 1/3 of the novel.Casey just got out of rehab for drug

overdose. It was a sad story of sorts. Casey was a soccer star and had a lot going for her. Then she

injures her leg and is out for the season. While in the hospital she meets and befriends Shana.



Through Shana, Casey loses a part of herself. She doesn't really realize this though. Soon she

starts popping painkillers even when she doesn't need them and Shana's bad girl ways continue to

fuel and strengthen the habit. And it's because of Shana, Casey ended up overdosing and was sent

to rehab.Though when our story begins, Casey doesn't seem 100% ready to change. She ditches

her old friends to join Shana and the girls at a club where her ex-boyfriend is playing. Naturally, she

still longs for him, especially since she was the "dumpee".Soon the group of friends find themselves

looking for the elusive Survive the Night party, because it's all the rage! That's when trouble starts to

brew. Firstly, you cannot leave the party until sunrise or some such time. But when the police break

it up early that's not the issue. Getting out it.Before we're halfway through, Casey finds one of her

friends dead. Murdered. It's pretty gory. And when the friends try to leave, they find themselves lost

and no viable exits.Word on the street is that there's a murderer on the loose. Someone was found

dead and missing body parts at a previous party. Which this info only ante ups the danger. But what

the group doesn't realize is how very real the danger is.
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